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No Man Is Indispensable

I care not what your place
may be.

A job that's most laborious,
With mighty little salary
Or one that's fat and glor¬

ious.
But, be your labor gret or

But, be your labors great or

small, I
Of this you must be sensi¬

ble. ...

Some other guy can do it all :

No man is indispensable!
When you l>cgin to swell with

pride
And cater to the gallery '. j

And put on lots cf 4 dog'' and.
"side"

Bechust* they've raised your !
salary; ;

Why then's the time" ; you'll «

tumble quick,
Such ways are indefensible;'

. Some other guy can do your
trick :

No man i* indispensible!

.
It's well enough to know your
.; '..-worth
And know just what to do'i

with it,
Rut cfon't imagine that the

earth
* '. Will * quit when you arc

through with it ;
' No. it will roll upon iits way.

And.what seems rcpr<*hen-
siblo--

Some other guy will draw your
pay:

*

..

No man is indispensab'e!
.The Kodak Saleman.

o .:*-

Praise a large domain, culti¬
vate a small state..Virgil.
The home agents' in 53 coun¬

ties have organized 172 com¬

munity clubs with a member¬
ship of 7,819 folks and have
established 35 county councils
with a membership of 1.967 en¬
rolled during the year 1922.

The beauty of the house is or¬
der,

The blessing of the house is
contenment,

The glory of the houuse is hos¬
pitality..House Motto.

Home agents of the Agricul¬
tural Extension visited 12,210
North Carolina homes and 3,-
821 schools duuring the past*
year, reports Mrs. Jane S- Mc-
Kimmon.

Home agents of the Agricul¬
tural Extentnr. Service held a
total of ) i,167 meetiing during
the past year with a total at-
tendanee^at meetings of 415,-
060 people.
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TURKISH
VIRGINIABURLEY

the'&ikoft
. "Blossom
ing 'Ring
Orange "Blossom
Engagement 'Sing

Superbly wrougfit
in gold or plati¬
num. Xorrict
and beautiful be¬

yond comparison.

Genuine Orange Blossom Rings bear
this mark and the nvords "Orange
BlttSOm". Moac ccnulnc iritkoa. them

taw Sb*t 9/ ftufc

Next to Strand Theatre
Spartanburg, S. C.

I After Every Meal

Top oil eacb meal
with a bit oi
sweet ii? the form,
ot WRIGLEY'S.
It satisfies
swee? .tooIn z.\ . 2
aids digesllr i.

Pleasure a n &
beneii* eomb&iciL

Save

y:' r i , '\'-.-J : yiv) ' P
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Pruning and Spraying
Done by an experienced hand and
and at a reasonable price. See
or write

H. L. Carpenter, Lans.rr'
M. G. BLAKE JULIAN CALHOUN j

Real Estate

Watchmakers Engravers
FARMER & LONG

Successors to
Biher's Jewelry Store

103 W. Main Street
Manufacturers of High Grade Platinum and Dia¬mond Jewelry
Mfg. Jewelers . Diamond Setters

SPARTANBURG, S. C.

January Clearance Sale

m

.January Clearance Sale at this store is one of the biggest occasions of the entire year. It's the time when
everything that can be classed as broken lines, odd lots, surplus, extra large and extra small sizes, anything
that has lingered too long, is gotten rid of at most unusual reductions.

- In addition !o the broken lines offered, we are including many complete assortments of newest, highest
quality merchandise in the state. Goods from every department including the Basement store are offered

at prices in jnany cases less than theiractual cost to manufacture. No matter what you need, you are prac¬
tically certain to find it at big reduction during this sale.

. i

These Low Prices Prevail for a Few Days
But We Advise Early Stropping

Bleaching, 16c Yard
36 inch Bleaching, nainsook finish,'
no starch, beautiful quality, worth
20c. Special
yard*. . . 16c

Longcloth, 19c yard.
inches, worth 35c 4
Special I vw
.Fine quality, excellent finish, 35
27-inch, dainty and good quality,
for fine underwear, white only,
Special * OQf*
yard CiVV

Nainsook, 29c Yard
.36-inch striped Nainsook, very
soft finish, for beautiful underwear
Special . OQ
yard Cvv

Nainsook, 29c Yard
.10 inches wide, plain Nainsook,
exceptional 35c quality, fine soft
finish '9Qf*

tyard llvV
¦» j

Dimity Checks, 19c Yard
27 inches wide, fine quality, in

big demand for spring very

St...;: 19C
K

Cups and Saucers
.Fine pattern domestic Chinaware
6 cups and 6 saucers.
for 99C

(Basement)

Aluminum Kettles
. Six-quarts Kettles, Jieavy quality,

extra well made £4 "70
Special 91 w

. Basement
. n

9-in Plates I
.Domestic Chinaware, fine white
large gold band design, Spec-
ialG '99cfor . . . . www

.:< (Basement)

.Fibre Silk Hose, lisle top, grey,
white, blue, tan and nude a

real seller. Special 09C
.Lux
Per package
.Rinso
Per package
.Hair nets
Popular make . .

.Octagon So§p,
6 cakes for

9c
8c
5c

25c
i

Outing, 14c Yard

.Light and dark colors, beavy
quality, worth 20c today. 4
Special per yard l^frC

...
, %.

. Curtain Scrim
.White and ecrue, neat designs,

5c> 8c,10c
Children's Hose

.Lisle Hose, black white and brown
qualities up to 50c While
they last for 19c

Buttons, 4c Card
.Two cards of assorted buttons,

T in¬
cluding sizes for lingeries, dresses,-
waists, rompers, etc. values to
35c. Choice

Women's Gloves

4c

19c
.Wool and Jersey Gloves, black
brown,and gray values to
65c per pair
Pongette, 32 inches wide, beautiful
finish, finer. than soisette, for under¬
wear, pajamas, and children's dress¬
es, 65c value
per yard >

.Dress Satin, - fofilard patterns, 32
brown, black, copen and navy fine
quality.
Special yard
.Chambray 27-in- strictly fast col¬
ors, checks stripes, and plain for
shirts* dresses, and children's appar¬
el, 25c value 1
per yard I vC

.Shirt Madras, 36-in. wide, neat

stripe, very fine 35c quality, 36 in.
wide, Special 9Qf*
per yard C9C
.Linene, 32 inch, an exceptional
quality, with a wonderful finish pink
white and bjue worth 25c
Special per yard 15c
.Pique and Ottoman cloth, very
finest quality, Jbeautiful finish 36-in.
wide worth 35c. Special OQft
per yard Cww
.Everfast Suiting, . children's play
suits and dresses, tan, yellow, pur¬
ple, and green, * (seconds) OQ#%pft- yard COv

\
.Dress Ginghams dainty new

spring patterns, fast colors, 32-inch
big variety of colors and designs and
are worth 35c today special OCf*
per yard CwG
.Zephyr Ginghams, exceptional
quality, stripes, checks and plaids,
fast colors, large variety offine pat¬
terns, worth 45c QQf*
per yard. . OwU
.Linene 36-inch attractive woven

stripes, blue, lavender, canary, for
dainty underwear, worth 25c A Qg*Special ... . I vC
.Suitingand Poplin 36 inches, navy
brown, green, yellow, and tan and all-
new shades. Just the thing for rom¬

pers and dresses, Special 1
yard I vv

Many Other Items At Similar

Savings

Women's Bath Robes
.A choice selection of good assorted
patterns at greatly reduced prices
Values to $7.50, J2 45
Values to $10.00 0g

». V

All Children's and Women's M ,, f f
FURS 14 Off

.

* '
" 1

Hundreds of other items, too numerous to mention.
V .

x

Such as; Blankets, Shoes, Hose, Boy's Suits, Gloves, etc.
Mail orders filled promptly-7-We pay postage.
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